Bone metastasis with superimposed osteomyelitis in prostate cancer.
The following case of a male patient with a history of prostate cancer suffering from pain and swelling in the right mandibular area illustrates the well-known diagnostic problem of a superinfected tumor. Orthopan tomography and CT showed no defects in bone structure or smooth tissue. Whole-body bone scanning showed increased tracer uptake in the mandibular bone and in several other locations in the skeletal system. Antigranulocyte immunoscintigraphy showed increased uptake over the right mandible, whereas the other metastatic sites were visualized as cold spots. A second CT scan depicted a sclerotic lesion with surrounding periostal reaction and soft-tissue swelling and was interpreted as osteomyelitis. Therefore, clinical symptoms, bone scanning, antigranulocyte immunoscintigraphy and follow-up CT resulted in a diagnosis of osteomyelitis, although open needle biopsy revealed the lesion to be prostate cancer metastasis with massive leukocytic invasion.